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Seven out of every 10 American jobs are expectedto be related
to technologiesusing advanced computers and electronics,requiring workers with strong math and scienceskills. However,
school systems in several regions in the US that have suffered
economic and demographic declines are having problems
maintaining and improving math and scienceeducation. We
conducted a study and engendered cooperation between
school districts to improve student accessto math and science
coursesin one such iegion. We first examined the math and
sciencecurricula, predicted enrollment rates, forecastedteacher
availability, and analyzed accesscharacteristicsfor a set of
school districts in Western Pennsvlvania known as the Mon
Valley Education Consortium. We then proposed strategies for
cooperation between the school districts that included moving
students to multiple centers for advanced math and science
courses, moving teachersbetween schools,and using an area
vo-tech school as a math and sciencecenter. As a result of the
study a pilot project was implemented signaling the beginning
of regional cooperation in the area.
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thore parts of the US that have suffered economic dislocation, the prob
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lem of improving their educational sys.
tems is compounded by stagnant or
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declining tax basesand, in somecases,enrollmentdeclineas familiesmoveout of
theseregionsto seekbettereconomicop
portunities.Nonetheless,
the schoolsystemscontinueto educatelargenumbersof
childrenand needto addressthe educational needsof tomorrow's workplace.ln
this study, we focusedon one sudr dls.
bessedregtoq the Mon Valley in south
westernPmrcylvania. The moet notable
trend in the regional economyis the ongoing declinetn manufacturingenrployrrant
From 1979tro1983,appnodmately50,m
irbs wer,eloot in primary netals. kr 199,,
37 percentof all local manufacturlngjobo
were ln the steel-rclatedindusder. By
1983,that percentagehad decllnedto 29
percent,and tt nuy alip furtherby the
year Zno. In the past, Ngh rlrool gndrr
atesln the Motr Valley ptrrstredcaleeo ln
heary manufacturlngand werc able b
earn nore than collegegradute* In 19E3,
the cteellndustry was pay'ng nearly $23
an hour, mough to support a hnily. Tlre
decllnein healy-netals lndusHct in thc
early 1980edecrearediob opportuniUcrfrr
young workerr and left thorandr of lougktlled workerr dlclocated.By fte lst!
1980a,the cononlc dtnldon hd
clungd, Endhfgh schoolgnduatec wtth
out a ollegeeducatbn frcrd an unstrftr
future whm only a decadergo they
would havebeenable to rec{re a hlglrr
paying postdonin the steelmillr.
lvlany peopleleft the Mm Valleyree&ing emplqarcnt in other reglonr. The
populadondeclinedsteadily and with it,
shrdmt enrollm€lrt From 190 to 1982,
Pennsylvantaaperimced a 245 pelwrt
dedine in enrollnent while the nadon loet
only 13.6percent Furtlronron, toor 19fl)
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to 1985,while the national rate of mrollmenttaperedoff to 3.6percent,schooldishicts in southwesternPennsylvania
sufferedan ll.8 percentannualdeclinein
enrollment.By the 1987-1988
schoolyear,
nationalenrollmentswereshowingsteady
Srowth in the elementarygradeswhile elemmtary enrollmentsln Pennsylvanla
werciustbeginning to grow. As gdroolenrolments declined,disHcts looinghrge
nulrbers of studmts neededto cooperab
to provtde high+drool studmb ln the re
gton wtth educadonalopportunideaequal
to thosein dishic.b with stableenrcllmenb. This was especiallytrue brnath"
science,and courptrteradmce becauceof
thdr lncreaaedlmportancefor Fbr of the
futur.

Educaton who prcvlorsly dtd tbt ned
to emphaclzelncreacedm.th ard ldenc
sldllr fo'r Otdr studmb wett now @r
pelled to rcexanlne thdr orrtcuh.The
Mon Valley Educador Congolturnwas ea"
tabllsh€dto createa new senreof omturunlty amng the comnuntder dermud
by the rcgion'a econonricdeclinc,Thc Mon
Vallcy EducadonConrot{um b an organizadonof 20 rclrool dlsHcts csrt€ltd
arund the MonongahelaRivcr Valley.
Thegerhool distrlcts are dlspersedanong
Allegheny, Fayette,WashlngtoAard
Westmor€landcountie!. Bas€don a rF
qu6tfrom theMon Valley Educatin
Consortiumand zupport from theHoward
Hdnz Forndadon and the BenFranllin
Parherahip we conducteda studywith
the obiecdveof lmprovint shrdenta(€s
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kr .rclvancedmath and sciencecourses.
Key Findings of Study
()ur researchefforts in the tu,o-vearperiorl 1989-1991had tu'o distinct comporrcnts.The first part inclucleda study
basedon a survey of the 20 schools in the
Mon Valley Education Consortium and 32
other school districts in Allegheny County
with a view to comparing scienceand
math opportunities among schools of different size and fiscal capacity in terms of
course offerings, student enrollmmt,
teacherqualifications and availabi[ty, and
equipmmt availability.
Using the data collected from our survey, national student enrollmmt rates
from the National Transcript Shrdy, and
high-school mrollment projections pro
vided by the Pennsylvania Department of
Education, we (1) compared student enrollment rates in math and sciencecourses
in the Mon Valley Consortium to national
enrollment rates, (2) measured the math
and scimce curriculum in the Mon Valley
and explored factors that may affect a
school's ability to offer math and rience
courses, (3) predicted enrollmmt rates in
math and rimce based on the aggrcgate
curriculum offerinp and estlmated mrollment patterru, and (4) forecasted the availability of teadrers qualified to teach
advanced-placement science cours€s over
the next decade. Some of our maior findings follow:
-Student mrollment rates in advancedplacemmt (AP) science courses in general
tended to be weak compar€d with na.;
tional and regional levels. Also, math and
science curriculum eruollment rates were
consistently below regional or national
levels.
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-Orre of tht' rl.rjor factorsinfluencingthe
low cnrrrllnrt'rrtr.ttesfor electivescience
courscs\\'(rsthat thev were often not as
fretlucnth'availablein consortiumschools
as elsewhere.Horvever,a small number of
sfudents demanded these courseswithin
each school district.
-The size of a high school appean to
have a shong impact on its orriculum.
Becauselarger schools have great€r rF
sourcesthat make specialized and advanced courses more feasible, the larter a
school's student enrollment, the more advanced science courses it offered,
-ln the next few years, enmllmmts ln the
Mon Valley were expected to continue to
decline, which would mean that the few
schools that currently offered advancedscienceelectiveswould face even more
difficulties.
-We should expect a teacher shortage in
the future if present trendg continued because teacher inventory was exped€d to
fall at a much faster rate than shtdmt enrollment. The supply of teacheo wlth 30
yean of experience was expectd to drop
by 60 percent oVer the next 12 ycars. The
sup,ply of teachers with 27 yearr of experfene was expected to decllne by 21 percenf, By contrast, student mrollment was
proi'cted to fall by only 12.3 pertnt
Acress Characteristics of thc Mon Valley
Schools
The consortium school distric,ts varled
considerably in high-school enrollmmt
and in geography. High-school mrollment
varied from a high of 2,355 for Woodland
Hills to a lovr of 303 for Duquesne. School
districts ranged in size from 67 equare
miles (Yough) to 2.1 square mile (Du-
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quesne).
Rankingdistrictsby area,we
found that someof the largeschooldistricts lrad someof the lowestenrollments,
whereasfew smalldistrictshad high enrollmentscomparedto otherschoolsin the
consortium.Sincethe consortiumschools
were disFrs€d over a lalge arca,it wag
essentialto understandhansportationb.
sues.Any program aimedat increasing
students' accessto math and sdenceeducation would involve eitherbftrging shrdmts to schoolgthat offeredadvanced
coursesor sharing teadrershween
schools.Transportadoncostcould be one
of the largestcomponmb of cudr a program. We collecd infrrmadon m di}
tanceand travel dmegbetweenrhoolc,
Fansportationclsts in eadr schooldisdct,
and whether eachdlstdct ovmedand op
erated itc own bus6 or conhactedwith
privately owned bus coupanies.The
shrdy teamactually nealtrred havel timec
and distancrsbetileenall Fir! of sdtools,
after consultationwtth schooldlstrict
tra$portadon coodlnatorr and b,ugcmr
pany offidals. We decked theaecsttnetct
for conslstencywlth lnterzonaleatlnato
pr,wtded by the SouthwertPauuylvanla
RegionalDevelopuro* Co'ryoradonand
by bua<onpany ofddala Tnvel tlner bctwen schoolsvaried from a htgh of 67
minutes Woodland Hilb toCrlfornia) to
a low of 6ve minutes(WeatMff,in to
Dlquesne).
We mrployed trrobtoad approader
basd on coop€rationamongtheoonsodum sdool dbtricb in corctrucdngalt€rnaHvesthat would rabe €tuollmelrtrates
in advanced-plactmentcorn€r In the consortium schooldlsdcb to annent ntdond
levels: (l) movlng studmb tiooneor morc

centralcentersfor advancedmathand sciencecourses,and (2) movingteachersto
students.
EstablishingMultiple Centers
The first approachentailedchoosing
centerlocationsthat would keepthe maximum travel time from any schoolto the
nearestc€nterreasonable.We useda setcovering model [Lason and Odoni 1981]
to detemrinethe nunber and locationsof
ctnters givm a specifu tfure constraint
Set<ormlng soludonsminlmize the nunber of centerlocadoneneededto ensure
that every schoolis sewedby at leastone
ctnterr.As time conghalnbchange,so do
the numberof cent€GESufu€dto "covef
all the sclroolsGigurc 1). With a maxinum bavel tlme of 10minutes,14c:nters
were needed.At 14minutes,the number
of centemrequlred &opped to eight B€twe€n 26 mlnuter and 41 minutes,the
number of centeranmaind constantat
two. A singlecrnterrwould sufficefor
maximun travd tlnes of llll mlnutes or
morc. When we obtrhcd multiple optimal
soludor!, weclrc. the one that ldded
the nlninrun avengetsrvd time per
rtudelrt

Moving teadrersfrom school
to sdrool raisd the question,
Who is the employer?
We dirues€d our fndlngp with rveral
dietrict ruperintmdentoand agreedthat
havel tllres of 15and 20 minuteswerc
reasorubletime objecdvesfor transporting
studanb throughort the day. Consequmtly, we btrilt acenariosaround ma:dmum travel tlmegof 15mlnutes,whidl
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Flgurc 1: Thc nurnbcr of nath-endadcnca centaF decra[er a8 the militrrun tnwl tlma tncrceses.The rhep. of the trade-off ctn'c le exponential with the sharpeetdrop bchracn 10 rnd
20 mlnuter, Erch polnt on the curtta !.p!.scnts the solutlon to a set-coveringploblctru
yielded six centers, and 20 minutes, which
yielded three centen. For each of these
scenarios, the solution of the relarant setcovering problem yielded the center locations and the schoob served by each
center.
Next we estimated demand for
advanced-placeurmt couses in biology,
chemistry, and physics at each of these
centers. First, we calculated decunde 6or
AP coursea ln each school dlstrtct by multiplying the proiecd high-school mrollment level by the cur€nt average enrollment rate ln AP cours€s ln the sclrcols that
orrrently offered them. We thm used
school-level deurand projections to esdmate demand at each math-and+cimce
cmter under each scenario. Claso* were
to be held durtng the first and last periods
of the day. Thls arrangement required studenb to travel before or after thelr regu-
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larly scheduled school day b,ut allowed
them to maintain a daily schedule at their
home schools. For example, a shrdmt taking a moming classat the math-andscience center would havel fiom her home
to the local high xhool and then take the
bus to the math-and-science center. After
attending the class at the csrt€tr, slrc
would take the bus back to the locat high
school and continue wlth lur rcgular
schedule of class€s.Once wr hrd deter.
nrined total class demand and clasc tlme,
we estirnated the number of gecrdongbased
on an optimum class size of An to 30 students. If a particular course weie to be offered once in the morning ard again in the
afternoon, we assumed that tlre same
teacher would teach both sectiona. For o<ample, at the McKeesport ce{rtet, a total of
115 students would take advancedplacement biology. Fifty+ix of the stu-
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dentswould attendthe morningclass,
while 59 would comein the afternoon.Six
sectionsof AP biologywould be neededto
maintainan optimumclasssizeof 20.
Sinceone teachercould teachboth a
morningand an afternoonclass,only
three teachenwould be required. Fourteenteadrerswere requircd for the thre
c€nt6 alt€rnative(seventeachersat McKeesport,thr€e teach€ns
at Bethlehem
Cmterr,and fotrr teadrersat Charlerci)
(Figure2).
MovlngTcachen
Under the secbndsc=nariq teachers
would movefrom echoolto rhobl. The
traveling tieacherwould teachone period
at a school bavel to the no<t schoolduring the bllorvlnS Frld, terdr rt th.t
rhool the ru@umt pertod, and so on.
Determlnlngthe numberof teachers
neededto s€rvethe sclrcoldiststctr be
cameknown as the haveltng-teacherprcb
lem. Examinatlonof the harcl-time mtHx
reveald that the longesttravel time be
tween any two neighbortngsclroolswac
14minutec,whidr war well under g) rdnuter-the length of a tlptcal peri.od.Wc
thm ured a ninirun spanningtree brsed
on dlstNncerHwe€lr schoob to B€nerate
bavellngbdrer routo br consordum
achoo.ls(Egpre3). Thlr rtsategywoild r+
quirc f7 teachell Gtr blolo6y, rix chcodttry, and ftrc phydca).
Cort Conponcnlr md lnpllcrtlonr of
PropoacdSccnerlor
All propoeedalternadverhad thr,eenaior cootcotrlponents.teads codt,equlp
mmt and material cDst,and tsaruportation
cost Frcm orr teadrer-redremmtproj*
tions, we sunrig€d that ner^rteacherswith
only a fuir years' o<periancewottld proba-

bly be hired to teachat the centers.We
usedtwo costestimatesfor teachercosts.
ln onecase(reportedhere),we assumed
thatall teachers
wouldbe newlyhiredand
estimatedteachercostsusing the median
salaryof a teacherwith oneyear of experience.In the other case,we used the median salarylor ruth and scienceteachers
tn consortiumsdrools.We estimated
equipnant and materialcostsby develop
ing rrinimuarequipment standard3for the
three t1ryesof laboratoriesbasedon inbviervcwith iruEuctor3in biology, chmds.
try, and physics
Transpoatatlonoosb were rrore dfficult
to estimte. Averate bavel tlme decreased
from 1135 ninutes ln the thrccenter sce
nario (whtdr had a marlmum bavel tlme
of A) minutes)to 722 mlnutes in the sixcenterscenario(whtch had a maxlmum
bavel tlme of 15rrtnutes). Clearly, if
hansportadoncoctswere proportional to
averagetsavcltine (or total bavel time),
the dx-cenb sctnario would have lower
hansportadon(sts than the thr,e<enter
scenarioHowevrr, a number of factorslnOumoedorcrall bansFrtadon aoots;the
number of stud€nb,digtances,tlme of
day, avdhbility of b,uses,and whether a
adrcol dlgtic or,medand operateditr
or,vnbure! or conbacd wtth privately
omed hucompanfes. Coot aavlngl that
sdght r€'rilt flolr r distrlct owning ttl
own buseanergurconbactingwtth a private bnrraotrrFry dependedm thepersomel ard mtintelunc€ costgassodated
with ovmlng thehEeg. At the tine of the
snrdy, six rhools owned and operated
theh hrses,12schoolecontractedout all
bug s€rrriae,and two schoolsug€dboth
thdr own bus6 and lndepmdmt contsac-
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lvlcKccsport (MCK)

ParticipatinS
Schmls

AP
Biology

(MCK)
McKeesport
Clairton(CLA)
Duqusne (DUQ)
EastAlleghen! (EA)
ElizabethFonvard GD
SouthAlleghmy (SA)
SteelValley (SV)
Westtefferron CIjH)
WestMifilin(WM)
WoodLnd l{ills (WH)
Yough(YGH)

25
5
4
11
18
9
13
0
16
0
14

.\P
Chemistry

AP
Physics

Total
Estimated
Students

e7751
23r0
138
0718
01230
35lE
48?5
01010
60?j2
000
5019

I

Total
BethlehemCenter (BC)

Charleroi(CHA)

115

BetNehed|Cmter GC)
Brownevllle (BRN)
California (CAL)

74
6

Total

27

Charl€rc| (CHA)
BelleVernonGVA)
Eentwodt (8EM
Frazier (IRZ)
MoneasenMON)
Ringgold GNO

l1
77
7
8
5
22

30

6

277

2413
s10?9
24r2
10

18

5l

47X2

60z,
25tl
3516
z3l0
8030

Total
m
2s
m
115
Figure 2 The threeccntcr scen.do wro developed from the solutlon of a rct-cotrrlng problcal
wilh a nrdnrun hevcl timc of a) nhutcr. The table displays thc concapondlng cntollmctt
proi€ction&

tors to provide bus service. We dweloped
three estlmates of harcportadon (Dsb. The
first estimate assumed that an independent contractor would provide all bus service. We based the cosb on pices pru
vided by independent contractore. The
second estimate assumd that only schools
that currently contracted their bus service
would continue to do so, while gchools

third estimate as an upper bund on
transportation costs and u3€d the tdmbursement rate schools pay parenb who
provide individual traneportadon for th
children.
We compared the per*tudant coot of
the alternatives (Table 1). We assumed

that owned their buses would use ther,n to
transport students. We developed the

that teachers were scheduld for an eighlperiod day that indude six teadrlng pe.
riods, a preparation period, and a lundr
period, and that the school at whidr the
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I

cent€rwould be located wotrld ugethis
teaclrcrto teadr other coutler for shrdelrb
of the centersclrool.The centernqdred
teadrcre6oronly onethfud of thc day (two
class6). Horever, lt waa unlilely that a
teacherwould be available.nd willing to
teachonly two periods a day, eapedally
the 6rst and last pertodeof the day. For
purpooeaof the profect,we assund the
ful cctof th€ tead€r would beinornd
regardlesoof horv many perlodr of the
day wereacttrallydevotd to haddngAP
nrath and rdence corrgea Henoe,we de
velopedtwo estlmategof teadrcr oot one
bas€don the mtire aalary Oable 1, olumn
3) and the otherbaoedon only thatm
ponentof teadrersalary arsodatedwtth
AP math and sdme course! Oable 1, cdumn 4). For exanple, for a teader teadr
lng two sec'donsof an advancedma0r or
scieftr (oursea day, two*lxth of the
teadre/s salaryworld be allocatedto the
cosc of the math-and-sdene ccnter.If

governmentsubsidieswere availableto
offsetportions of the teachercostsnot
usedfor teachingscience,the costestimate
basedon iust the AP mathand science
portion of teachercostswould be mostap
propriate for evaluating alternatives(Table
l, column 4). However, in our (ost comparisonewe used total costsOable 1, co[unn 3). The moving:teachetsccanariowas
the leastcostly of the three alternatives.
The movlng*hrdmb 3trategpfwa! less
sensitineto the lwel of teadrcr salaries
sincebac.herccts makeup only 58percent of the total coot of the thrce{enh op
tion ard 56 percrnt of the six<tnuop
don as oppocedto 92 percantin the
eccnario.Realtradeo6
exisd hween the two shategies.Whih
the advantagesof noving teadrerBincluded gnaller classsizes,lower harupor.
trdon otr, ard avoldlng ah,rdentbave}
lng tlno the dbadvantagealnduded thc
htgh cootof establishingproper labaat all
htgh rchoolsand wastedlaboratoryspaa
at achoolrwith decllntng enrollnenL Lab
ontory hcilitiec and equipmmt world
haveto be matntainedat all sdrools.In fte
long run this tnfght be more ocpendve
than aluring hcilidea and eqgipnml
With declintngenrollmmb, hdlides set
up today naybe mrpty Somonow.Shared
fadlidea would not be prone to being
vacatd.
Ihe alnoot S2(X),0$dtfferencetn coetr
betunenthe thr*enter and dx.erteralllrnadn€! wrr attrlbutable to the needfor
six mor€ teadrersand the addidonaltansportadonco6t!"If the per*tudant costdiffttential of SifT.Ol were banslatedinto a
per-hor amornt, the costper studantof
providing a lower maximum havel ttm
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Thc ngun dcptctrthc lcledvc locedon(nodh
t! towdd thc lop of thc prg:) of thc autlr'
md-rd.nc. c.!rtcr! end perdclpettngrclrcolr
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CAL
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MCK
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Chemistry
A
B

BC
CHA
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D
E
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RNG
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Figure ih Thc trblc dlapleya teedrcr rchedulee under the travcling-te.ch€r rccn do wh.r'a I
teacherdtamelcr bctwecn teachlng .t r lchool ln onc period and bavelint to thr ncxt rdrool ln
the subacqumtpcdod.
(of 15 minutes versus 20 minutes) would
have been four times the prevalllng mhimum wage. Thls co6t associated withlhe
six-center sc€nario made it an unacceptable alternative.
The per-studmt cost of establlshing
three centers was $211.66 more exp€rulive

than moving teachers. The thrrecenter alternative could be less cctly than movlng
teachers if (1) host schools picked up a
large proportion of the nonenter cmponent of teacher costs; (2) subsldles were
available from county, state, and federal
authorities; (3) large numbers of studentg
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transportation-cost component. Given
their tight financial situation, the rhool
districts were unwilling to spend money
on transportation costs. AIso, the prosPectsof getting further state assistance
were poor. The organizational issuesof
who would pay for the teachersand to
whom they would report appeared to be
quite important. We examined several alternative. The traveling teacher (1) could
be on leave from a particular home distrla
or (2) could belong to a pool of teachers
hircd by the consortium or (3) could work
part time in the vlsitor schml and continue teaching in the home drool. This
strategy woked tremendous interest
among educators, teachers, and rep,resenTheschedulc!wcrc devclopcdfton e nlnl'
tatives of the local teachers' unioo the
mumopennlngtnc bercdon dldrnccerhowrr Pennsylvania State Education Association
In the6guc.
(PSEA). In discnssto$ with various
(4)
participaH;

and
the ealarylevelsof
the teachersesrployed were fairly low.
The per-studmt cut estimate br moving teachersand for the three-crnteralH.
nadve compar€dfavonbly with prevalllng
p€r.studmtperclass co8b ln (!ruordun
rhools, whtdr ranged from a madnusr of
$9O{to a mintnun of $fl)al,wlth a conrm
durn averageof $6D, The addldoul cost
for the math and sdencr cdrrser wrs not
seenas prohibidvely high dnae the
schoob should have beenwillint to spend
more to offer theseadvancedourse& Be
caueethe cosb of developlngthreecenteo
and moving teacherswen similar, we rcc.
ommendedboth alternadveragfeaslble
opdonsfor provldtnS advancrdmath and
sdmce educatiort
Reac.tlonto Propocalr
We presentedour prcposalsto local educators.Their major concernabort the
multiple-centet proposalwas the large

goupl, w; learnedthat alternadve2
mtght not be accep,table
becaueett cluld
bc ceenar a move to avold hlrlng ner,v
teacheoor recrlllng latd-off teach€c.It
war also seenas a move to b,ringin a nonunion teadring crre. Alternative I did not
appeartrobe the bestalternadveeither.
Maic conccrnswith thie approachwere
that a disHct mlght not want to give up a
teadrerfor an extmded period because
gudr a leaveof absencewotrld causea gap
ln the teading scheduleat the home
schooland might alsorcsult ln more work
for the rematningteachers.Other lssue3
the unions rals€dconcernedthe sdlools
forestallhg further hirlng and questions
about the seniority of the traveling teach-
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The prospectsof
implementing the travelingteacherscenariowere dim.
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lrrtr ct'ntcrs

Numbc'r of Te'aclrers

['cr-Stu(lcntCost I

Per-Student Cost 2

l.l

5l. I 27s()
(sl2lr,57{l)
$1,674.rJ4
($631,440)
s9l6.14

$620.38
($235,750)
$ti84.47
($336,100)
$916.14

($348,140)

($348,140)

Si\ centers

20

Movint teachers

17

Tablc 1: A comparlson of thc per-otudent cost of lhe three scenarioo (total coat of cach scmedo
in percnthecls) shows that the movlng-te.cher scenario was the least expenrlv. whcn total
teachct cost! wcrc considered (colunn tided P€FStudent Cost 1). When only ccntlrLlalatad
teach.r costr wcrc consldeFd (colunn titl.d Perstudent Cost 2), the lhre3c.nt
tr lccnarlo w$
th€ Lr't Gxpendve. All rcenedog had thre. cost components: teachet cost Gqulpncnt md n.ta.
rial coof end h.$portatlon
cosl In celculeting hansportation cosb, we esrumcd thrt rchoolt
that conh.cted thelr bus eervkr would continue to do so while rhools th.t owncd thclr bur6

would ulc thear to transport *udcnts.
ers (alternative 3). Further, the collective
bargaining situation was cornplicated by
dual union representations for teachers in
some districts: some were repres€ntd by
the PSEA, others by the American Federation of Teachers (AFT). Meetings and tele
phone conversaHong with repregentatives
from the PSEA and the AIrf confirmed
that movint teachers from school to
school raised the fundammtal question,
Who is the employer? The answer to this
question would deternrine who paid the
teache/s salary and what that salary
would tr. ln additioru who supenrised the
travelling teachers was an imFrtant i$ue.
Aften a s€ri6 of presentations and dir

tion issues, and political inplications.
Consequently, we ended the year by mcouraging cooperation between schools
even if only between very few schools, Te
ward this end, we proposed the idea of
"buddf' schools based on the solution of
the minimum-cost (travel $ne) wetghted
matching problem [Larson and Odonl
19811,

The lawsuit will result in
changesin the funding and
taxationsvstem.

cussioru wlth school-district authoriti*,
we concluded that the proopec-ts of imple
menting the traveling+eacher scenario
were dlm. A major reason for our p€ssimism was that no hbtorical precedent of
such regional cooperation among school
dish:tcb odsted ln the area. Moreoyer,
such collective efforts had to addr€ss
many complex issues, such as incemmtal
costs, crrriculutn and scheduling, legal issues, collectivebargaining and transporta-

In the second year of the rcseandl we
focused on a set of schools in a Edon that
had a more coherent institutional and geographic stnrchrre, 10 school disbicts that
voluntarily supported the Steel Cmter
Vocational-Technical School. Sevm of the
l0 schools were also merrb€n of the Mon
Valley Education Consordun" We otamined the feasibility of uslng a vo-tech
school as a math-and-science center and
went on to develop a pilot p,rojecf that
could be implemented.
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The Vo-Tech Scenario
An area vocational-technical
school
commonly utilized by and centrally located to a large group of schooldistricts
offered advantages in terms of overall cost
and students' travel time to the facility.
Area vetechs were promising candidates
cmters
a9 locations for math-and-dme
for three reasons: (1) extsting Eansportation networks routinely moved shrdmts
between high schools and vo-tech echools;
(2) vo-tech schools had odsting ffnandal
relationshipa with pardcipating school dis.
tricts; and (3) vo-tech schools had space
available for classrooms and laboratories.
The established transportatidr network
linked the 10 high schools and the vetech,
and the buses were largely unoccupied.
The multiplecenter scenario, in which
schools were grouped tn eevenl feeder
networks, would have required eatabltshing new and cootly bur routes. The schmls
using the vo-tech rhool were already
linked by instltudonal arrangenrents and
had worked wlth the votech for many
years. The perstudent costr fur all parddpating school districls in thls sclrcme
ranged from S360 to $600 fo,r 199Gt91,
and from S4@ to S7l0 fot 199F196.
These costs lnduded teadret costc and
costs for r€cbnsbuc{ng dassromu Even
without full amordzadon of captal coets,
these per-pupil ccc ceem affordable fc
the pardcipattng distrtcb.
Steel Valley Pllot Profcct
As the study progressed, we r€alizd
that lt would take time and a lot of negotiating to work out the details of inplementing the votech proposal. We devdoped a pilot project tn the intertm before
trying to mobilize collective efforts at a re

gional level. The SteelValley pilot scenario
involved three schools.Under this scenario, studentsfrom Clairton and Duquesne would go to Steel Valley High
School for specific sciencecourses.There
was demand for AP sciencecourses at all
thee schools, and the administrators of
the hoet school wanted to undertake this
project.
This sc€nario s€emed quite workable.
Because Steel Valley war already offering
s€(lnd-year (!u$€3 in both chemtetry and
biology, it looked as if it would be easy to
get Steel Valley to switch to an AP curriculun Clairton and Duquesne did not offer such second-year science courses, and
they are dooe troSteel Valley Clairton is
19 nrinutes from Steel Vdl€y, and Duquesne is 11 minutes from Steel Valley.
Steel Valley had lab facilities, available
teadrers, and an interestin being the hoet
school. Steel Valey had no new crets and
acftrally bmefited from havtng other parddpattng rhools cubilbute tro lb teacher
cootc. Studmb would be traruported betweor schools by publlc transportation or
by parenb, with the sdrool dtstrtct r€imburslng them for mileage.
Concludonrmd
Eptloguc
ln mid-190, schml dircclon of the Steel
Vdley rlrcol distric apprcved an AP
drmdstry coune to be run with the participation of studmb from the Duquesne
school dbtrict. Thb signaled the beginning
of regional cooperation in secondary education in the area lPillshryft Post{,azette

1901.
While ow research led to this pilot implemmtation of a schene to improve student actess to advanced rlmce courses,
the progress achieved was not sustained
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for,r rrumberof reasons,rtasons that illust r a t et h e ' d i f f i c u l t i e o
s f i m p r o v i n gp u b l i c
etlrrcationin ptxrr arcas.First,becausethe
pilot rr.rs not financt'elbv the districts
tlrtnrst'lves,they hacl no sonseof ownership or motivation to maintain the innovation. When a private foundation was qnwilling to continue providing tuition
support after the 19G-1991 school year,
the districts dropped the advanced-science
course. Second, lack of managemerrt continuity in both .listricts exacerbatd thes€
problems. Within two years of the pilot,
the superintendents in both districts quit
their districts for better jobs elsewhere.
Whatever momenhrm and leadership had
been achieved quickly dissipated as both
districts were forced to operate with acting
superintendenb. In one case,the deparh.re reflected a sharp disagreement b
tween the school-district board and the
superintendent about whether the district
could afford an ambitious building program. ln the other case, the superintendmt
was attracted to a nearby rich and growing district that promised greater support
for curricular innovation, Thus, ln a fundamental sense, enhancing local-education
offurings became a victim of the very dire
economic circumstance that led b the
study and pilot.
The saga took a legal turn in lanuary
191, when both districts, along with a
number of the Mon Valley districts, Find
over 100 other districts in an equity lawsuit against the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (Pmnsyktania Associntionfo Rurhl
awl Small Schools(PARSS)tx Cascyl.
PARSSargued that the state had failed to
provide the same educational opportunities to its students as it did to studmb in

rvcalthiea
r r e a so f t h e s t a t e A
. s of June
) 9 9 8 , 2 1 6r l i s t r i c t sh a c lj o i n e dt h e s u i t .l t i s
t i l l r e s u l ti n
c \ p c c t r ' ( it h . l i t h ( ' l . r \ \ ' s u iw
c h r n g c si n t h c l r r n r l i n ga n d t a x a t i o ns y s tern and .r charrgcin the way educationis
cleliverecl.We think that the resultsof the
study will help legislators and educators
to design funding and education schemes
that encourage regional cooperation in
secondary education. Futhermore, the
models of cooperation developed in the
study will help school districb design access programs consistent with their geographies, budgets, teacheravailabilities, and
enrollment proiections.
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